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EJr•e~ ..,,1l)rl.,c:ilt

totn)ed both Oldtown ana · -B rel· _,t J;:_: .
in ,_the triangular trac1r meet Ji1iJ~:
at A lu:-r1 ni Field last Saturday
..
,.a-f-4;.&r~.® ~~ :, .__fla.t.h@.r i ~g 2- tota:h ·o"r-·.
59 Do in.ts to Oldtown 1s :3 6 .and
Brewer_1 ~ - 13, ·t he 1earliii8.£J _Jt:iltWtoci
-~hemselves especia l ly _¢Wf~ ij.tl•• -• :
In the t:rack even. ts, they lo.s t _:· .·
only one first place to Th.ompsoii
of Oldtown in the 880. Eal."1$. s.nd
Crosby iliC, de an exeeedingly fine
showj.rig in t h e mil0, coming in
~ian cl irJ. hc.ncl, 15 yds _ahead · of
_
E&~:·tin. ot' Old town wb.o came 1n 3r.:d.OI Co~melJ m;_cceedad in taktng l11t: -··
p lrLce in tha 220 .? and t:ied With
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Gldcown proved its str(7ngth

field _.. ts.king 26 of the 36 '.P()inte
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in th~se events.

\lCheck 1i Ramsey

The frost showed a well-

ba lc-.nced ou t:f"i t, mere than holding

_

its OW;'.1 5.n the track, and only .
s li c htly we o.ker on the fie.ld. A
s1,1rer te:t of the track~nen's _.
povr ers vn 11 be shown next waelt .1.n. _·
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i~nced ·p err ormers from Portl..ana ..

~

Liberal Club will 0e beld in
the M. O• A. bu.ild.i::1g at 7 • 30
p. m. Wedn·e$di3.y evsn:tng, April

8\.urtlna~J of the IMet:
.· · .\ ... · ·- ·
100 yd. dash, · 1st t:rial": he•t
son. by Davis, M; 2nd; Jord-an:. M;
22.
.
3rd, Ow1.ningl1.am, 0.T. 2nd trial ·
The .. eting is to be in
charge of Mr. Kirshen, of the
: ·he€1t .
b~ Pe.rsons, M; _. 2nd 1~
Dena:rtment of Ecc~1o r1hcs _, and ·the
Cust 1 0 .T., 3rd, Hardison, M. • .
subject of the evffn.i:ng will be,
F. in_~-1_bJ _~ars1 0:1.s_, M; • 2_nd,._
f·'Wha t is Socialism and Commu.
. Dav..!.s, , fJ." ord, Oust, O.T,
_nism?11 Everyone is welco me.
- 220 yard dash won by O' C0nn.ell, -·
M-; . 2nd; Gust, o.T.; _
.3rd,_ Wa~~-e n,

I

won

w~/;

_l/1- - · 44~ yard ._dash, won · b7 ·0 '60!!~

nallj/:,._,·, - a~d 1:tlldreth, M. • {ti~)
A3t1d; . 3rd
d run
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The last 0f the fou:r
regular assexibly meetings of
the Woinen 1 s · Student Go v:1:..1nment Association will be held
on Thursday .t May 7 .a t eleven
a. m. in Alumni Ha 11.
All women students will
be exo.used · fr,om c la.sses at
this h~U;r.

msny

M~. Oliver Ajer, of the

will speak Thursday, April
23, at r1 .oo p. m., at 305
Aubert Hall. The subject of
the spe-e ch. will be, ''Industrial
A !Jplica tion of vacuum Tubes. 11

-~vo:OT->~\-/}<·.

won by Thompson, Q.• T •J 2.nd,,
Corbett, M; 3rd, La~ee, M. ·
one-1:1i le run won by Earle, M.,
and Crosby, M. -, (tie} 6 3rd,
Martin, o. T.; Shot put won

t y Rogers, M.; 2nd, ~111 1 M.J
3rd, P:a. rs o ns , M• ~ . Hsnnmer '!'hrow
won by Aldrich, M,; 2nd-, Mux,ra,y,
o. T .. ; 3rd, Roger$·, M. D1~C:U$
won by Woods, B.; 2nd~ Hill,••;
~rd, Rogers, M. t Ja.v$11n won by
Haley, 0 • T.
2nd, Woods t B • ;
3rd, Hastingsl ifl. Po-lt vault

l~l'>" John G. L. Caulfield

Will sp•ak at the -Gerieral
Lecture 1 G~ 2, Wednesday,
Ap~il 22 a~ 4.15 p. m. The
lecture will be given at 305
Aubert Eall; the subject is
Nitrocellulose Products."
This lecture is o.pen to the

__ ________________

-pu.W i~--,... _w.- -,·-···"-···• --,. .: ,_·~-~---- ,:.' - ~-.:.,,.;:-" ..;,. .~-.:...,'-""~-~~
0
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"7;~.. ~r~i¼ty~~tr.;e~;::;~-..--~
"
won by RUS·$ ey ~ 0 • T ~, --! nd, tie .
betw-~ en Thompson, M., Ral&y, 0 ,T.,
l;rye:rs, 0. T •, McDonald- · B• .
Broad Jutnp v.ron by Cun:r1inghs.n1, 0.
1
\}nd, c. Ivers, B.J . 3rd,
Dougherty, H. ·
1
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\iytt _

CABINET

· ~-e ·Fr$shman Y
DON'T NEGLECT A SORE THROAT

.

continued f!lom Paget

Ni tr()ee1/u(ose Pv-oJ vC- ts ---

Work has begun on the
1955- Freshme.n Bible.

- _-

FR~,SH TRACKTEA M VICT0R!0US

C£N!ftAL L.ECTUl<[

Fina.1 e:xaminations are
only fiv~ weeks away.

:·;·.:. (•· ·

!!1~:;:a:•r;.ia

We :<7e one or

General Electrie Company,

•Re mthd -e:rs

'~¾¥-?: . .,

thts® vt-h icle·s ocoasionalqi :t\, · .
on · cur own ·campus, though
,. , ·
they are ~rti 11 scarce. We
should like to see more or
,-..tl.1i&l1k.... --~.,m..~a..~~t.. tim~.yo-u, ,..go- ·
home, gi:-r-·l~ , bl''i ~C Jt•u~ .:·_ . ·
iibikeH and pGJl-ih.aps Wiffll ·
have a 11 bike\i party ..

.SPfl4k-~r

.,.._.,.

·:.:·_0/~ ----:< _.. •:~--

adopted a new kind]tt!{
·. ·
v@yanee a;z,ound cm.m~, i it
have returned to thft/'i. -of bleyc.le~-riding. )'-♦
returnin0' to the •1n~·t th::·· ,._
, ...

t"JR ...~-~i :\J~£ 1~

1
'

· ,·•c'~"' "··"•:..·,

.w •C.A.

Cla"binet w1 ll me-·et 1n Miss Camp. b-atll t,s office on Thtn;sda7 .a t
instead _~r .Tuesday• as .

·!Jf'eviouely
••1~.- ·_J l ~-. _-

~};,~ ", . .o}''.1'!r ; ;:;;';;·::\.;c,,'f>. -?, ·. . . .
· ~ ::;yRoi11 r•·r:·L~c1f{(J
ttr 0. M VAR s, Ty

....._-.,,

i}'tlfE:Jf-!itL•" ,, ,

•-,v'AClif/f(rJf

playing under very poor
weather conditio:1.s fo1"' o.. bas®•
ba.11 game~ the varsity Le.n decl. th
freshmen ball-tossers a sevare
dru.b bing l~.s t $a t1.1.rde,y no on at
Alunmi Field .,
The best- the Freshmen could
do a git inst the opposing pitchers
was to secure but two hits, while
the varsity collected several ..
These, mingled wi~h ma.ny errors, •
tots loo the score nearly to
twenty runs. Tb,e ,i tchers who
seemed to make the best sLowing
..far tlla.:;;i:PflShr:1.e ,ID were . Gray, Gr,e.d .
:tnzkJ~' a~tt~·-~1~J,1~i's • ·
·
The team tba t started the
~me: Searl J S, Pitcher; B1an1

cha.rd; Catcher; Rice, First;
Osgood, . Second; p2_s care 11i, SS;

Karalekas, Third;

:~J'Vi:,'

•rf
;i

iV''r,
~- .,

c't,;;

,t

- \. .. V.- .. -

r::.-,1
~:l t'I
.J_\:.. lii_.., '\...tli.i'

'! .

'h"l:tt-..... ; ..

of th~; ;'te£H)E-:..t•c1:: L::tb _- .-.-

G_,;;;:n ,..:rt!.1 I~ ::.c e t:-1:L c co·~-1~
t ··}.6:'", TTs.: Yoxi 1 ~ ,. ~~,;1-.ir =

e.1 ;. 't) r-o 'l'!)i_-1,r".~ -~
; C

f. ' ) r ·

•'·•·, ·

a<·

~~~'ti,~
hi~ ,_ _~:·1( ft.. 5C:}~:'.~~~'Jc,.
.·_
.f.1 o ..
..,.:. ·: ,.:.1,.. ,~
,
<) 1 :.....

~ ,..;1 ,~,. :r !.1

i•1 -:-·- ~,

-c::;.-:~

' •0·~1 :- O't V:Q et~,.:, n

'r~~-~~F~~

·•

tu"'· "J!\ 1'~ ..

(1._)~;:.;:lo~-- ~s-Jtt;

;rt

~ J4~-0. .-

l:.::.c.,_::.Ltr1a..t. t\ ~'!_~·.1.:ioe.-

co ,,ri n,F.,:i.c;i.·cJ_on,

the ·-; tco ls 11 u~:v-:i: b, cf.~:.let· vt.o'irti::1

'l hJs :_~: ctu!' <J ,.._'i :.1 be h~~lcl •
i ~.l ;_;3-_: _(; G~_:_c:Lic :· -.:;. 1(~: ott1.rd !t-OOi.l i:·rntr:cC. or- tr.:u l::~·-::rsics lecture

!-"0_.,, o · :.1 ,_::.,'J•.-: !">_, "',-'" ,-__::

~-••., ·:,
.L·-'-i . ... ,

T.

•i'r.-i..
i"-1 ~ , ,::. ._ ' ~ \_,; _~..)

1
• ·.• :

.l

~ " ~,...,.. ,":t
:
'··• tt.'l. .• · 1-,:i"l ~
~

- -- ·~· -\.,> l.J\·:~~

, , 1, ~ . / f ·

p1.,,1b:Lie ie \:'._··elco:~ia ,

-----------·-----·--- -

INSTALLATION

v}o n1'\(; r.D. c: :;li:)1.t,Pd t-o- ·
h or;: r ·i;,r ~),:c ~ Ic :r. 1 o &.hlf)ort • ~,ho
ho.B rY.:0:-·1 eonf'i2.1CJd to her l."'Oom
1~';f il;.tL;SS- is r;r. ininr; -V$~

t'~.pi&i, ·. •-

'
•
1

.·-r~

.... ;~~

I~~l~~:~l~: ~~~~;~:c~:r~!~~~'.',;
1

LF; Pears eh, CF_; Bartlett, RF.
Numerous substitutions v1ere rnade
by Coach. Kenyon, and ne2~r J.y the
whole squad S[lVI action.
'1111e op~:ning i!J-?i. me takes :r,>lace
Fr~_day afternoon and is played
against Kents Hill.

.,:i<t

tr;f;1]1~!~1ftf·''"

t".J.°i::: .J S •

Topolosky,

·:1

)~~

